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The concentration of PGF~ present in Pharbitis nil kept under 
short days is about 20 times higher than in plants kept under 
long days. 
Die konsentrasie PGF2« aanwesig in Pharbitis nil wat onder kort 
dae gehou is, was ongeveer 20 keer hoer as die in plante wat 
onder lang dae gehou is. 
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One hypothesis about the control of flowering in higher 
plants, is that flower-promoting substances exist and also 
that flower-inhibiting substances exist and that the men-
tioned substances interact to give a certain response. It was 
found that the flowering of excised shoot apices of the short-
day plant Pharbitis nil was possibly promoted by prostaglan-
dins (PGS) and inhibited by a phenolic acid namely, salicylic 
acid (Groenewald & Visser 1978). 
The object of this paper was to ascertain whether PGF2et 
occurs in Pharbitis nil seedlings and to see whether the con-
centrations present in the seedlings differ depending on 
whether the seedlings were grown under long-day or short-
day conditions. 
It is interesting to note that Bild et a!. (1978) extracted 
an enzyme (lipoxygenase-2) from soybeans which catalysed 
the oxygenation of arachidonic acid to form a prostaglan-
din (PGF2et). There is also evidence that prostaglandin A~, 
and prostaglandin-like compounds occur in plants (Attrep 
eta/. 1973; Miyares CaO & Menendez Cepero 1976 and Vick 
& Zimmerman 1979). 
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Pharbitis nil seeds were treated with cone. H 2S04 for 45 
min, rinsed with dist. H20 and placed in a container through 
which water was circulated. The temperature of the water 
was 32 oc and the treatment was continued for 48 h. At the 
the end of this period the primary roots were about 5 mm 
long. The germinating seeds were each planted in a pot that 
contai.ned a sand vermiculite mixture {I: 1 V /V). The seed-
lings were grown in cabinets (Conviron). The light source 
used was fluorescent tubes (8 cool white tubes ca. 2 m long) 
and incandescent lamps (four 100-watt frosted bulbs). The 
illum inance at the plant height was 7600 lux and the 
temperature was kept constant at 27 °C. The plants kept 
under short days received 8 h light and 16 h darkness, while 
the plants kept under long days received 16 h light and 8 h 
darkness per 24-h cycle. The plants were grown for 12 days 
after the seeds were treated with H 2S04 and were then 
harvested and weighed and extracted for prostaglandins ac-
cording to the method of Lee et a!. (I 967). The above-
ground parts of the plants were used for the assay of 
prostaglandins. 
Prostaglandin was determined by radio-immunoassay 
using a kit provided by Clinical Assays, 237 Binney Street, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A. The assay procedure in-
cludes the preparation of a standard curve in which known 
amounts of prostaglandin (radioactive and non-radioactive) 
are used to compete with a fixed amount of prostaglandin 
antibody. This standard curve is then used to determine the 
prostaglandin content of the assay samples from the bind-
ing obtained with each sample. ln the assay that was car-
ried out on short-day plants, the mean percent radioactive 
PGF2et bound was found to be 18,00Jo. This represented 
28,149 ng PGF2et in I g original fresh seedling. 
In the assay that was carried out on the long-day plants 
the mean percent radioactive PGF2a bound was found to 
be 58,850Jo or I ,51 ng PGF2et in I g original fresh seedling. 
The fact that the concentration of PGF2et present in Phar-
bitis nil kept under short days is about 20 times higher than 
in plants kept under long days, supports the hypothesis that 
prostaglandins play a role in the flowering of the short-day 
plant Pharbitis nil. 
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